From The Dubai Mall  
To Calligraphy Square

Via: E11  
50 minutes-28.0 km

- Head northeast Take E11, Dubai-Sharjah Rd, Al Taawun St, AL Khan Corniche St and S103 to your destination in Sharjah
- Continue straight
- Keep left at the fork, follow signs for Bur Dubai/City Center/Deira/E66/Business Bay Cr/D71/DXB Airport and merge onto Al Khal Rd/D68
- Take the E66 W ramp to Oud Maitha Rd
- Keep left to continue toward Dubai - Al Ain Rd/E66
- Keep left at the fork, follow signs for E66 W/Oud Maitha Rd/Bur Dubai/Latifa Hospital and merge onto Dubai - Al Ain Rd/E66
- Take exit 1B for E11 N/Sheikh Rashid Rd toward DXB Airport/Al Sharjah
- Merge onto Sheikh Rashid Rd/E11* Continue to follow E11*
- Take exit 62 toward Hor Al Anz East/Al Wuheida/D91/Al Twar/DXB Airport Terminal 2
- Keep left
- Take the E11 ramp to Al Mamzar/Al Qusais/Al Sharjah
- Keep right at the fork, follow signs for Al Mamzar/Al Qusais/E11/Al Sharjah and merge onto Dubai-Sharjah Rd/E11
- Exit onto Al Taawun St/S115* Continue to follow Al Taawun St*
- At the roundabout, take the 2nd exit and stay on Al Taawun St
- At the roundabout, take the 3rd exit toward Supreme Council for Family Affairs/Sharjah Ladies Club/Sharjah/Ajman/City Center
- At the roundabout, take the 1st exit onto AL Khan Corniche St heading to Sharjah Ladies Club/Supreme Council for Family Affairs/Al Qasba
- At the roundabout, take the 1st exit onto Al Khalidia St/S103 heading to Sharjah Ladies Club/Supreme Council For Family Affairs/Government Buildings* Continue to follow S103*
- Take the ramp to Souq Al Jubail/Al Jubail Bus Station
- At the roundabout, exit onto Al Marija St/S118
- At Al Maraija Square, take the 1st exit onto Corniche St/S101 heading to Souq Al Shanasiyah
- Turn right
- Continue straight calligraphy square will be on the left